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PRICE STRUCK A REVOLT.

ACAPPElLA CHOtta,'tll Boy Was in Egypt When Rt'b- ' - .' �,IR
,

els Cri� "ViV� Ie Wilson." I GIVES CONCERTS �

Since Clair S. Pl'Ice, son of Dr S I
s ,

kE PI'lce president of Ottawa Univer-, ---", �
sity, went into newspaper work, he. PAOLA AND TAUY �OTH HAVE,i.;N DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAl.
has been fortunate-from a newspa- I BEEN VISITED. SCIENCE AND HISTORY.
pErman's standpoint-to be Johnny- I
on-the-spot when a big story "broke." TOAs related some time ago Price was
in Egypt recently for the Marshall I
news syndicats of London and the j' CHOIR UNACCOMPANIED SINGS �LECTED TWO YEAIfS AGO BUT
London Daily Mail. It so happened OLD SONGS. • WAS CALLED IN DRAFT.
that the rebellion a J,!amst Br-itish I

-- -

rulo broke out in Cairo at the time Prof. Paul R. Utt Directs-Also Sings' Comes With Highest �o()llUI1.e1lda
Price was In IUIIO He has wrrtten II Several Numbers During Evening- tions-Formerly Attended McPher·
an mtcrcstmj- StOI y about It for van-' Several More Concerts To Be Given

r
son College, K. U. and University

ous newspapr-rs whu-h are carrYIng'11 -In Ottawa Soon. of Illinois.

the Marshal syndrcute matter
-_._-

Du rrnjr thv w a r w h. n the destruc- Last Wednesday evening the Aeap- ,., Mr. Robert R. Russell has been

uvo "Black Tom" oxplos ron occurred pella choll' gave their second con- e��sen Professor of History �nd Pp
In Now York. Mr Pnci' happened to I

cert of thl' year at the Tauy Baptist �tlcal SCience in Ottawa Universrty
b« there and With him was Manon church, seven miles northeast of Ot- • r. Russell Is a Kansas man He w�s
Hume also of this crtv Th« two' tawa. ,gradUated from McPherson College rn

scurned forth In t herr 'night sh r r b; The Acappella choir IS one of the ;;:::. Durmg, the �ollowmg y�ar he

ar.d got a red-hot s torv about It newer musical orpamzations In 0 U., U
.

a �ello�"hK'P In hlstorLy in the

LeaVIng- EIO pt �ho; u, aftprth(,andlsgamingrecog'nJtlOnforltself F mver� y °h ansas hat U awren�e.
(811'0 rr-br-Il ion 1'1'1['1' wI:nl to Pale-s- l.y the splendid work It IS domg thIS, [Om t ere e w��lto th e n�versl�y
tine While nobod , Wlsh(.s an) thmz year Qomp/�o� ton a e

o�s. IPd w tere - �
('I a sensat ronal natu i o to happen In The h h s b f'arthfull re�: th ede \\t'o yeatrs Of h!p'ta ua e

dwor'
P 1

c 01 I' a ecn y m e epar men s 0 is cry an po-
a est mr-, It IS prelll!'!e.] that If tho hearsmg' all year In preparation for litfcal SCIence, He has done all of the

fates have something In storr-, It will a trip this spring. With Prof Paul R. resident work for a doctor's degreehappen while Pricv IS thvrc Utt drrectinz ; and some of the best nd has hi th f th IIt IS esis or e same a-

compositions have been prepared, most completed,

THOTS TURN TO FOOTBALL It IS something of a task to get
' ..

Mr. Russel was elected to a posrtion
srxteen voice- to blend well under any on the faculty of Ottawa Umveraity
Circumstances, and when there is to two years ago but along with other

PHOSPECTS BRIGHT FOf( AX 1:-'- be no accompaniment the task is »rofessols and students he entered
TERESTI,S(; SEASO,S made that much more difficult milrtary service and was not released

It requn-es much pamstaking work to CIVIlian life until last winter and
Rchedult', Strong-Old M('n Expecte-d on the part of both the sing-ers and since that ume he has been teaching
Back:-I'ootball Expected to � Mor« the leader It would be but fall' to history and polrtrcal science In the

.

Popular Than Before \\ ar.
g'lvr to Professor Utt the credit for Universrty of Il lmois.

\\ hill' the 1911l I rat k -vu-on IS just Yo hat profrcrency the choir has at
c lbs rng and thl' thoug-hts (If ha-« ha l l tamed
and tennis are yet In our mrn.ls tl'1I.'

I The first t r i p made by the choir
1!J19 schedule aPIII a r-, and hrrng-!\ be

was to Paola, May 9th The concert
fore us VISlon� of \\ hat u,('1\ to be and

was J,!lvcn In thl' HIg-h School audi
\\ hat WI' hopl' w ill UP next "ea:'un, With

I tCollUm under the auspIces of the
the PIJ.{skm II'adlng- thp battlt· array sl'ntOr dass
Football Ia't fall \\a� on the dt'- The prOl!ram IS well balancpd, can-

ellne on account of thf' many confhet-, slstmJ! of ,.;eml-('\asslcs, ba\lads, and
('aused by thf' \\ ar hut slnee that caUSe !;('veral hl!ht�, more popular songs
has cea,..('d to Iw. a hll!gl'r and Iodter cl�o�('n from the works of both old and
season than ever hE'fule I" antICipate I nl'w composers
The sche(lulf' for nrxt yeal IS a heavy With thp E'xceptlOn of two numbers
onp and \\ III rel1UIH' team work an I the I'ntll'e program IS rendered with
dllligent training on the part of th., out accompaniment Between the

player" In ordE'r that th(' victor_) !>" vanou,.; selections bv the chorus Pro
a""ured. (('ssor Utt smgs some of his inimi-
School will op!'n Sept 16 and the table solos which alone are worth the

first gamE' Villi be_Oct ....B,.)Vith t�e El{I- price of �dmissio� .. wMre. Utt, ancl�.�·••
poria Normal!' at Ottawa Thl" W!lI M,,,s Dammast accompany the chorus.
glVl' ample tllllt' fOI adl·quate traJnIO� _

1fl which til pn'pan' for thl' heavy f;.ost and as funny as Henry'!> Ford
'('ason for It frantIcally fllts m fantastic
C[)al'h Sl hablllgl" IS antlcipatlllg a fa�hllln a� a f1ymg fIsh In a flat ford."

numhE'r of n('\\ nnd p play('f's for
nt'xt season and b,·!r 'I', that thE' 8l'I1<
on wlll be tIll' th(' l'nl\l'l'slt� will
havE' had.

He wlll come w th Vf'ry st!onK rec

ommendations II s 1'('conl m thf'
g-raduate sehool of the University of

at Kansas show,.; that he has a bl'llllant
he mInd and dOl'S his work thorOUghly.

He ha" a Hmtlar recon! m the gradu
atl' ,..cool of the University of IllinOIS.
Prof E B Gre('nl' of the UniverSity
of IllInOIS \\l'ItE'S of him: "His record
here has fullv confirmed all the state
ments made 'on hiS behalf by Profes
sor Hodder of thE' UnIversity of Kan
sas ann other�. H(' is certamly one of
the abkst student>' we have had here
In recent yt'ars He IS qUiet, but by
no l1J('an� lackrng m forc(' and cour

age."
Commg \\ Ith thIs, and many other

recommendatIOns, 9 U may feel very
fortunate to have' Mr. Russel on the

faculty HI' wIll streng-thE'n the work
of politIcal SCIl'nce. In thl'se times of
natIOnal ann InternatIOnal turmoil this
'" a subJf'ct of Vital mtl'rest, and the

university Wishes to stress It m pro

portion to the demands of the tIm�s
In which we lIve.

Saturday evenmg the Hudson Club

Hlble Study Group, consisting of Vor-

TIL\('I( :-'OTER. ha Bahman, Edith Killinger, Ruth

"Fat" S\\ Im'hart. the Rprl'<iy baskE't
I (;entry.

ElSie HerItage, Lurine Slo�.
ball forward and n(,xt �ear's ('aptam'l morr, Alma Casement, Ora Van Auk

appE'arl'd at the mpet In a mud-cover- en. and JennIe and Lelelle Hudson.

ed Ford Several of thc track men I went on a PICniC. Mrs. Van Auker

saul that th('y couldn't t(']1 whethpr 4 \\ as the guest of the party.
Fat waR riding 01' \\alkinsr from thl'l
way he drovl' lIe had driven fron'l MISS Emma Sl.ater. of A_xtell, IS m

hIS home to Pittsburg and then FrI- Ottawa for a VISit WIth friends MISS

day night brought "l'vend of the boys Slater IS on the way home from Lov-

here wlth him. mgton, N M., where she has been
- _- tcachlflg music and expreSSIOn thiS

Goodman \\ as one of thE' ml'n wh')
I year. She waS gradu;Ilted _last sprln:

accompanied the tourIsts, He \\as n;>t from the Ottawa Umversity Consel

I M Sl tea Mrs. Van Ankl'n of Gnl!'na, VIsited
uspd to spf'E'dy Ford", and It IS sal'" \ atory of MUSIC. ISS a 1'1' gav

h d h t th Flr"t her dau"'hter, Ora. at the Hudson
that Fat'" IS the fastE'�t In I� coun- 'I \ ocal solo Sun t'.y n.ig t a e· ...

d b h Id dub, this week-end.
ty, and consequently ha to e E' In l:F�,a�p�t;is�t�c�h�u�rc�h�s�e�rv�lc�e�.=======��=�=============the car when rounding corners, etc ',,:
After the fir,;t few mIll'S of speE'<i,
Goodman's nerves were very much i
shattered but after taking a pineapple

Imalted mIlk !;trawberry Ice cream soda

with nuts he felt very much better and I
finished the remamder of the joul11ey

Im fine spIrits.

Fat is :>ome driver, he made nm.:!
I

miles in thkteen minutes Fat's Forl\

!is fast.

Even though the track was heavy
and the day rainy many interestmg'
events were scored.

...
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Campus Illumination New Feature-
Senior Play Two Nights-Exami
nations and Exercises All in One
Week.

State Track Meet.

Harry Bolle preached Sunday
Nl'wton Sunday before last

pn';l('hl'l! at Helpre.

0.. U. TRACK TEAM
.

TAKES SECOND PLACE
NO FAST TIME BECAUSE OF

HEAVY TRACK.

ONLY SEVEN MEN FROM o. U. KANSAS CITY KAN. SOON' JUST
BAKER TAKES FIRST PLACE BY

ONLY 7 POINTS.

Tt>am Could Not Enter All Events
Wolgast. Cochran, Rodgers, Fields.
Rudd. Goodman .Davis Represented
School-Fairmount Took Third.

On a slow track the Baker Urnver
sity track team took first place With
38A points and Ottawa Uruversrty
team with. 3lA points a close second
in the State Track Meet, held at PIttS'
burg last Friday, May 16.

The day was rainy which made the
track heavy and consequently no rec

ords were broken. The twelve schools
entered all made a good showmg and
competition was keen. Of the oth
er schools who scored, Farrmount was
third with nineteen points ; C. of E
and Priends fourth With fourteen

points each; K S. N., fifth with thir
teen points; Southwestern Sixth
with twelve points; State Manual
seventh With eleven and one-half
points; Bethany eighth With five and
one-half points, and Washburn ninth
with three points. Bethel and Coop
er were the only schools faIling- to

score.

The Ottawa team of seven men

deserves much credit for the work

they did. Only mne of the fourll'en
events 01 the meet were ent e n-d b:.
the team and it was only through the

very besl work by the O. U mt'n that

they captured second place. No 0 U
men appeared In the shot put, J(.Lv�lrn.
two hurdle races and dISCUS In the
other events Ottawa won thrE'e firsts,
four seconds, two thll'us and one

fourth. Cochran, takmg the 100 and

440-yaru dashes and Rudgl'rS WIn

ning the two-mile run Captain Wol

gast took two seconds and a third

Rodgers, Field and Rurid also placed
in other events.

The hardest race run was In tht'

mile between Hartwook of K. S. N,
I\nd Rodgers of Ottawo., Th . .:3 w .. r,

nearly even untIl the last ten yards
when after a brilliant spnnt by both

men, Rodgers was nosed out and lost

first place by a very narrow margin

Coach Schabinger and Captain W 01-

gust were satisfied WIth the conduct

of the boys anu are confluent that

with another .sE'ason the rl'sults wIll
bE' different.. ThE' sch('dule of eVl'nts

and results follow:

100-yard dash-Cochlan (Ottawa).
first; NYe (Bakel'), second; Wol

gast, (Ottawa), third; Bradlaln

(Manual), fourth. Time, 10 1-5.

Mile run-Hartwood (Normal).
first; Rodgers (Ottawa). "(,l'On(!,
Weaver (Friends), third; R Wplhorn

(Baker), fourth. TIme,;' 58 4-;'.

120-yard hurdles-Wilcox (Haker).
first; Kastor (Southwestern). s('c·

ond� Wilson (Friends), third, Dough·
man (Manual), fourth Time, Hi :Hi

Shotput-Vaughn (Normal), fll'St,

Carlson (Bethany). second; Scott

(Manual), and Welborn (Baker) tll'd

for third. Distance, 37 feet, 3�

inches.
440-yard dash-Cochran (Ottnwa),

first; Larson (Baker). second, Stap
lin (Bethany) third; Bell (Emporia)
fourth. Time, 55 minutes.
220-yard hurdles-Kastor (South

western) first: Wilson (Friends).
second' Williams (Normal) third;
Luce (Fairmount), fourth. TimE' 27

4-5 seconds.
Half mile-Florey (Emporia) fIrst;

Stewart (Baker) second; HiggInS
(Fairmount), third; Rudd (Ottawa),
fourth. Time, 2:12 4-5.
Pole vault-Boger (FaiT'nlOunt).

first: Wolgast (Ottawa) second;
.cochran (Ottawa) third; Nelson

(Bethany) and Gross (Fairmount),
tied for fourth. Height, 11 feet, 11

inches.
220-Yrd dash-Nye (Baker) first;

Bradshaw (Manual) second; Wol

gast (Ottawa) third; Grandy (Fair
mount), fourth. Time, 23 4-5 sec�nds.
Two-mUe-Rodgers (Ottawa) first;

Mitchell (Baker) second; Adriance

(Baker) third: Doty (Manual)
fourth. Time 11 :06 3-5.
Javelin-Little (Emporia) first:

Wykoff (Washburn) second; B

Welborn (Baker) third: Gilbert

(Manual) fourth. Distance 145 feet,
6 inches.
High jump-Solter (Failmount)

first; Wells (Friends) second: qross
(Fairlrtount) and FIelds (Ottawa)
tied for third. Height, 5 feet 7�

inches.
.

Broad jumt>-Kastor (Southwest
ern) fIrst; Boger (Fairmount) see

ona; lovelace (Friends) third; Scott

(Manual) fourth. Distance, 20 feet,

8....inches.
Discus-Russell (Baker) first·

Vaughn (Normal) second; Landreth
(Frienijs) third; Scott (M�nua1)
·fourth. Distance 119 feet, 4 Inches.
;,

"

ielay-Baker, first; College
l<!n,,,-n,"',. .second; Ottawa, third;

......, ......., fourj:h. 'l'im� 3 :52.

Th(' pro,..p", t, f"l a g'""d ,I'a!'on I

as!;urC'd a� bl'rng till' flnl'st In many ::vIr Hogon'-,I keep a detall<>d ac·

years Ooaches all over thE' state bo;!- count of all my receipts and expendl
IleVl' that thl"; will hl' thl' hanner year

I
turps, and I can't SE'e how a teach('l'

for the krng' of SpOI ts and look {or a can support a wlf(' and three or four

Uarg-p numher of h:1I d and \\'1'11 played children
gameR I Gill In rear of class :-If you had a

Thp s('hp(lUle I.' as foIlOI\,,' \\ Ife to keep that account for you and

Oct. �, Empona NOImal, at Ottawl\ to "pen(l your money. you would see

Oct, 10, Wa,..hhurn, at Ottawa how to do It
Oct 17, Fall'mount at Wichita
Oct :!4. Midland, at Atchi!'on. MIS J S Van Auken. Joplin, MI�-
Oct. 31, C of E at EmpoTia soun caml' Saturday evenmg. to VI:>lt

Nov 7, Pittsburg' Normal at Otta- her dauj;hter, Ora, WIth the mtentlon

\\a. 1 abo to attend the May-day fete.

Nov 14 St Mary.,. at St !\1arys
Nov, 27', Baker, at Ottawa,

Swinehart, Wolgast, Davi�, Good�

man and Rudd returned via Ford Fri�

day night.

Coach Sehabinger, Cochran and

Fields stayed over Saturday and ent

ered in the Tennis Tournament, Both

O. U. men drew Baker men and were

eliminated in the fi.rst round.
-

Davis was heard to chuckle to him-

self and say as-he cleared th� high
jump bar at five feet,. f�ur i�ch�.s:
"It's funny how easy thIS Jumpmg IS.

1I'll jump to six feet and then stop."
-

Paul Goodman: "Fat's F'tlrd is ail

•

_/

RT R. RUSSELL
FUCULTY MEMBER

CAPT LESLIE E. EDMONDS IN
CHARGE AT CAMP FUNSTON. PLANS

FORCapt. Leslie E. Edmonds, who serv

ed in the 341st machine gun battalion,
89th division until wounded during
the second phase of the Meuse-Ar
gonne offensive, wllI be in charge of
the Kansas welcome headquarters at

Camp Funston during the arrival of
the 89th division. Captain Edmonds
succeeds Maj. Charles H. Browne of
Horton, a former 35th division offi
cer who was in charge during the de
mobilization of the 35th. Capt. Ed
monds, a graduate of Ottawa Univer
sity, recently has been on the news

staff of the Topeka Daily Capital.
A telegram received by Gov. Allen

from New York City states "The 89tb
drvislon is sailing unexpectedly early.
Will probably arrive Thursday. Mem
bers of the reception committee
should leave not later than Tuesday
evening." Governor Allen has ap
pornted a reception committee to meet
the 89th-Ottawa Herald.

FINAL SESSION' ONfFRillAy"1'iIE .

THIRTEENTH.

SCIENCEOUT HALL STARTEDOF SERVICE
ORATORIO ''THE MESSIAH" TO

BE GIVEN.

As the school year draws to a close,
students, faculty and alumni begin to
thnfk of commencement week wlrich
has always been a very important
week each year and in which we have
a feast of good things. This year as
usual many of the students are ex-

pected to remain in Ottawa until aft
er the exercises are over and many of
the alumni and friends of the insti
tution will also be present.
One of the 'features of the week this

year WIll be the breaking of ground
for the new Ward Science Hall at 5:00
p m. on June 12. The wait that We

have had for this move has been long
and impatient, for a new building bas
been very much needed, and it will be
with no little joy that we take this
step which will mean so much for the
future of Ottawa University. The
people of the state who have made
contributions "to the endowment cam
paign Will specially want to be present
for this part of the program.

The program for Commencement
week has been arranged as follows:

June 6, 8:15 p. m., Oratorio, "The
Messiah," Baptist Church.
June 7, 8:15 p. m., Expression Re

cital, MISS Marie Park, Chapel.
June 8, 10:30 a. m., Baccalaureate

sermon by President Price.
June 8, 8:00 p, m, Sennon Before

Christian Associations.
June 9, g'30 p. m, Quarter Exam

matlOns
June 9, 9:00 p. m., Reception to

Seniors and Faculty, President and
Mrs. Price.
June 10,9:00 p. m., Campus lllumi

nation.
��_"';!�¥,-I J'U'n6''''l-:';- '4-:16 'lti:'fi1 .. "S-e'a'iVr �ar�

wells, Campus.
5:30 pm., Alumni Dmner, College

Gymnasium.
8:30 pm., Conservatory Recital,

ReCital Hall.
June 12. 10:00 a. m., Graduation

Exercises 'of the Academy, Chapel.
12:00 m., Class Reunions.

2 00 pm., Annual Meeting of the
Board of Trustees.

3 :30 p. m., Freshman Declamation
Contest, Chapel. ,

5:00 pm., Breaking Ground' fo�
Ward Science Hall.
8:15 pm, Semor Class Play.
June 13, 10:30 a m., Commence�

ment,
12.30 p. m., Commencement Din

ner.

Walter Halbert, Herbert Heritage,
Ray McCann. and Don Larimer com

posed a Gospel Team at the North
Side Baptist church Sunday evening.
They gave a series of interesting talks
on the subject, "The Readmess to Pay
the Cost."

FAIRIES PLAY ON CAMPUS
FETE THIS EVENING INSTEAD OF

YESTERDAY.

Rain Interfered-lf Rain Comes Agai.n
Performance Will Be in Gym
Everything Ready for Big Time.

The state of the weather has been
known to be the determining 'factor
m deciding the losing or winning of
battles but when it comes to those
same ram drops stoppmg the rustle
of fairy wings and the tripping of
fairy feet then indeed IS Neptune'�
cruel tyranny felt.
But wait! the faries are not to be

out done. Although they could not
dance Monday as hoped for; Tuesday
afternoon will find them flitting here
and yon with all the enchanted grace
of happy 'fairies.
If the wicked rain drops plot

agamst the dainty creatures by

r�oaki�g, tlWi!; ...��oq��d�
rees and grass, tney will I

of mortals in order to spread their
wings in dry comfort. With the fair
ies and mortals working together,
Jup ter's power will be of no avail fol'
If the ram drops still pursue, the mor

tals Will open up the doors of the
gymna!>lum to the fairies and there
they can dance 1n joy and abandon as

Rured that they are safe from the
terrible rain.
The place will be made inViting by

takmg indoors some o'f those same

leafy boughs and bnght flowers that
the little sprites love So well.
W,th such a settmg the fairies can

crDwn their queen and listen to her
tell the marvelous stories of the Three
Bears, Puss and Boots, Cinderella,
Beauty and the Beast, in deflance to

Jupiter's wicked power. If the rain
drops take pity on the fairies and
leave their bower unmolested they will
dance there from 6 :30' to 8 :30 p. m ,

May 20th, otherwise they will per
form in the gymnasium at the same

hour. At 5:30 refreshments of suf
fICIent solidity to be interesting to
human appetites and dalties appeal
mg to faIries will be served.

Lleut. Wayne Blair, '16, IS home on

D. IO-day furlough VIsiting :with his
parents and brothers who live in thiS
cIty. LIeut. Blair is in the ord
nance department at Camp Robmson,
Sparta, Wis.
He is ('njoying a ViSit With his

younger brother, Glenn, who was

drafted fro;m Fr"\nldin county in
May of last year. and who has since
seen service in France, beinv, severe�

Iy wounded in the Argonne offenSive.
Glenn is still in the service, and

will return to base hospital No. 40 at

St. LOUIS hefol'e June 3. He has
his part and it is hoped that he

Will recover from hiS wounds In the
near future.

LIEUT WAYNE BLAIR VISITS.

Clay SWlm'hart vlsltl'd In Ottawa

Saturday anll Sun[lay HI' made the

�rlp from him home neal' WichIta In

bis Ford The car ,.:howed that It

had been over muddy loads.

Bernice McCoy gave a luncheon
Sunday evening in honor of Curtis
MItchell O. U. '16. Those present
Wre Misses Dorothy Lindgren, Zena
Pettit, Agnes LaKe, Letta Cross, and
Messrs. Curtis Mitchell, Walter Hal�
bert. Ed Jones, Milton Cross and
Mark McCoy.

MISS Bessie Baker. O. U. '16, who
Is teaching in the Beloit high school.
wrItes that she enjoys the Campus;
but she would Ilke more alumni news.
Alumni, please wnte to us- We

(all) would enjoy hearing from you.

Curtis Mitchell, O. U. '16, who has
just returned from Rochester Theo

logical Seminary, visited in Ottawa
a few days last week. He will at

tend the Northern Baptist convention
In Denver, May 20-28.

Lieut. WaYne M. Blair, O. U. '16,

Cllme in Wednesday on a leave of
ten days from Camp Robinson, Wis.
He IS visiting his mother and three
brothers here. Evalena Price entertained a few

guests at a fudge party Monday
night in honor of her guest, Miss
Merle Clarke, of Coffeyville. Those
Who enjoyed the evening were:

Misses Alice Winkley, Merle Clarke,.,�
Agnes Lake, and Messrs� Robert.
Lynn, Walter Halbert. Ed, Jones and
Winnie Carter.

---------

Ralph Bower, fonnerly a member..:
of the cI�se of '19. returned
from the arllly last Thursday., ,"-"'lj.lll<l'
was ,R dispatch rider and
yery 'hazardous:\ '�'\,e����n";���lll(!.Ilis,:}�;.!�!�
eighteen mori�li�!' s.Qly;m�,�;�aJ"'CE';S:'J¥;:

Miss Conover has hE'en E'nJoylng a

VISit from her mothc-r, of Carrollton,
Mo., the past week.

Boys capable of consuming a sump
tlOUS banquet "sans argent et sans

prix" kindly make written applica
tion stating age, avoirdupois, know
ledge of etiquette and social stand
ing, on or before June 1. 1919, to any
of the following girls of the Senior
class: Vorha Baliman, Lillian Ben..:
jamin. Hattie Bailey, Agnes Craw
ford, Letta Cross, Jennie Hudson,
Mal;e Park, Zena Pettit, Blanche
Potts, Bernice McCoy, ...Helen Sprad
Img. No partiality to be shown; ap
Id:cations to be considered strictly on

their merits.

Mr. and Mrs. Leod Beckel' of Pa
ola, visited in Ottawa this week. Mr.
Becker, a former student in O. U., re
ceived his discharge from Company
K about two weeks ago.

Glenn D. Blair, O. U. '13, is in Ot
tawa now, convalescing from wounds
received in overseas service.

• Prof. J, H. Thorstenburg's mother
rEturned to her home in Assaria after
few days' visit here.

History Prof.-"Why are the Mid
dle Ages known 'as tbe Dark Ages Y"
Wise Fresh.-''lBecause there WE�el-I)otlrga;}'�!llt.. :tl��': :iv:4��:�elid.l{��;;;;,l\��s�

o many knights."-Wisconsin Sphinx.


